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Tha~t the rcviecw of tse %York of the Quctico Braneli of tlîo Domnîsion 'Ticînpcrancc
Alliance dîîring the past year &-illt for the expresioa o! isisîcero gratitude to AI-

ýu h Alliance rccogiiizcd mîtiî plcnstiro tlîc great suiccese mand hcax-rty ce-

opceratiou of tho Wamien's Clhristian '1'tinperiice Union-asurcd hnit; tht. prohlibition
titis ,hich was 8wyctpiiig throtigh the Pro'. inca was largely duo ta the po'.verful effarts
put fort!, b y titis orgniduition s

Tlîat tLhe Alliance %woîîd cînlînsizo the imî'portance of the press as a powcrfui
ageucy fnr the flirtlîcraucuofa the %% orli. lînileti with tlaîkfitlîîeas tho inîcedt ndvo.
clcy vit Vie part o! thse Ircuchsi atid leilhsits lxpce, andi capeciiilly recogilized the lîîlp
igaveit Iy tihe Wiiteîs andt its publication, IJ ar iYots.

'l'le Rev. Mr. Kines, in inoving the last resolution, renîarkcd that
there was flot another agent of tie temperancc cause that had donc so
rnuch good as the blood and thunîler litteli arzNoies. He 'vas satisficd
that it had donc a ver>- great work, and hoped it %ould long live ta con-
tinue it.

Trhe Rcv. Mr. Chambers said that throuýghout tle country the press
wus giving a great dent of liel;> ta, tcipcrancc workcrs. He was glad ta
niotice that Eienement had said, 'lForward, the Scott Act 1"

Resolutions %wcre also passcdl rendcring îlîanks ta Mr. T. S. B3rown,
the retiring president, for the markced abilsy ivith which hie dischargcd the
responsible dutics of lits position, hoping that lie wotld long bc spircd ta
give the bcenefit of his great snîlucnce and valuable couinsel ta the Alliincc;
ta Mr. Lucas recognizsng his great iadapratioîî ta the w.ork in wvhiclî lie lhad
proyed himself ta bc a worthy %uccessor of the ]ate Rev. Thomas Gales;-
and ta the ladies of the Wonien*s Christian Tetuperance Union for the ex-
cellent: tea '.hich 1: ivas expected '.ould be given ta tlie menîbers of the
Alliance in the evening.

The Rcv. Mr. Chambers callcd the attention af the Alliance ta the
petîtion ta the .'Scnate whsch wvas bcîng circulated by the tavemn kecpers and
liquor-sellers, askin-g thatz a hrefifths n1ujority af the pollcd vote should
be requircd ta carry the Scott AC. This %vas an instance of thc Ilchcck" 1
znnd impudence of thc liquor party. Some strang resolutions should be
passed on this matttr, tlîough lie did not believe± any sucli petition would
he for a manment cntertained by the P.irliament. Mr. Ir.in thought that
this resolution should commence by expressing thc thanks of the Alliance
that thc liquor meni wcre forccd ta such -an extremity býy the Scott Act, as
t-) resort ta sucli a measure as this. They wvould hardly get any anc ta
pîrescrnt iheir petitian in the Hanse af l>arliamcnt

The Rev. MNr. Camupbell sa-id hie is in the Senate during thc debate
on the Scott AXct, and lie mwî tit quite a large pirty 'Was in favor af thc
petitiafi.

,Nr. J. R. Dougaîl thought there iras ver> little danger fromn this peti-
diort in tlîc Bouse of Conîmons, as nîone ot the menîbers irould dare ta
face their constituents afier votin- for it. But, as lîncl been shown, there
wvas danger froin it in tlîc ailer quarters. 'llie niîatter ivas rcfcrred ta the
comniittee on resalutions.

Mtr. T. Blrown haviing rcsuîîîed the chair, thc follo'.ving resolutions ivere

Whercas certain petitions have bren circulatcd tnîd signeti praying the tegisiature
!0 etaalter the Caval'a ITrînpcruîcr Act, 187$s, that a thrcc.fsfthls ilsajority of the
vote$ poled nt ait cîction undcr t!scsaid .Act sha) bce nccsrtary te accure its adtoption
in any city or coutnîy, -.ve hcreby place upon recordl cor protes: againsi the unfairnesa

oftho.alteration anket for, aur dicermnination ta orlpose Io thc iitniost such legisiation
nnd at the sane tiime our conviction that, tic i'arlinnlicsit of this Dominion wili iîot
Crant a requcat si> forcign te Bri: ish fair play, anit thiat a copy of itis resolution bic
5ml; to thie primnc Ptiniltr.

Second. That ths branclh o! tise Alliance hîc'.rtiiy entiorse thc counter petitions
that arc being circ'.'latcd, andt u.rgc il frienîla of prohibition te xign tlscm promptly
and forward thesaine ta their reccantati'.cs in lParliaincut.

Tho. Ire olFer oiir sincerest fclicitatioîî ta ourlernch-spc.Lkcing fcilo%ç-citizens anti
fellow-subjcctq tuîrougho-it the province uponà thicir cirgetic action and distiip~ished
eticcess in the tempcrnîîco cauise durisîg the past ycar, anci thiat ir c recîrus of
cord.ially coopcrtiij5 mwith ihci' ii the promotion o! this nccssary rc!orni.

Th'at Ive hail withls îro!oiinul satisfaction thli progrcss of a soimni trmpern.lco
sieatimecpat, cvincei lhy thse %cries o! hrilliant sîicccSacsaof the Scottc tho out
thc L-ànfi, anti wc invite our friendts ini ail coiutics stili withîout, tise benctits cithaï
.%e to t-ike tncasurce for itS submissionI th tutlectors, andti fis .Allianice pîcîges kt-
seln to co-perata wits aIl niovcîimctits iii that directioni.

That inann'.ueli as tlia City Couîîcil i-P.cl a1 nians et limitini tic nîimbcr o!tzreria and s-doon liccnscs in tlîc city o! .oira taoî i.nrdat y, th 1ro
vincial Uleislatura bc appcalcil la, ta res«pect iirili of thsis cil>' thiis expresacti. and
te enact aaw rmtiictitaLg tlîa graistinx of lîccî:scsvi'îîlin micba limita.

Tisat tIse Alliance l=a. lcatrud vwstl nîncls atisf.ction of thi ucctes tlîat bas at-
tcasled the effort tii cst-blibli a tcrnpcranco Iiternîîîre ilpnt iii ibis city. unîicr the
care of Mbrs. Gales. the wiilo.v of o'.r laIe sccretar>-, aîiid îvoîildt curncstly urgc iipon
is mnemabers the iiportaiicc o! silstaiiîîig this cfl'ori andi doing tlîcir tiniat, tu sccurc

an oxten'.is- circulation of tlie excellent literature îîou' iii stock at the dcpot, 103
Mýaosfic1d street.

That inasmuch au tha Ilacision of the Supremo Court affiniis that t.hc po'.i-cr ta
grant liccrIsca il vested in the P'rovinicial Governnîcnts,

Raolrcd, That application bc madte hie C orernment of this provine praying

for the pztssago of a h'.w that no aliop license for tmo sale of iîîtoxicating dritika Vt
grautcd in. the fu.ture.

Dr. I>otts then said that lie hiad scen Sir A. T. Galt to ask him to ac-
ccpt the position as prcsident, as Mr. Douigall w.is rcluctant to acccpt that:
position. Sir Alexander told himi that hie could riot, on account of bis
heaithind his work, accept the position this year; lie niight, howcver, do
.so ncxt ycar. Mr. Dougaîl then would nave ta accept the position and a
conipetent chairman of the Executive would be appointed ini order to make
the work as lighit as possible for lîi.

'lhle Chairman (Mr. Blrown) asked if lie 'vas to understand that Mr.
Dou.ali did accept.

Mr. Dotîgail replied that lie wvould fi11 the position, fully rccogniziflg
the honor the Alliance had confcrred on him. He thanked them huartily
for this honor, hoped that the suggestion of Dr. Potts concerîîing a chair-
mani of the Executive wvould be acted upon, and sat down amid applause.

The Treasurer's report sbowcd a balance on hand ta the credit of the
Alliance of $123.26.

l'he Finance Committee's report showcd that a large part of the
i.cy collccted wvas raised in Montreal. In the past year only $1,700

wvas collected, and the commnittce had to recognize that if they were not
satisfied to !et the work lag, the Alliance would have to raise $5,ooo, this
year.

The committee suggested that as so much of. the rnoney lhad been
raised in Montreal, there should be more work done in Montreal, instead
of in the country.

This report was considerably discusscd. Mr. Brwwho ivas in the
chair, cxprcssed his opinion that the ciunties should flot be askcd for a
cent ta help thie work of the Alliance. The counties had enough ta do in
raising the nioncy necessary in a Scott Act campaign without asking thein
for anything furthcr.

'l'lie Rcv. Dr. Poils thouglit that il was time that the counities should
bc expectcd ta contribute to the gcneral work donc by the Dominion
Alliance.

Later in the aftcrnoon a tea-nieeting was held in the lecture roomn of
St. james street Mcîliodist Church, and subsequently there was an iiti-
mcnse mass meeting prcsidcd aver by Mr. J. R. Dougall, and addressed
by Rcv. D. V. Lucas, Dr. Potts, Mr. H-. Macl.ennan, ind Dr. Robins.

Zflit 0-taiipiiigit RurLn1uitrt.
X11, Gs'ros-Thie work in this city is going on wonderftilly.

0v ine thousand perzon have already sigmed the Scott Act peti-
tion. flic friend of the Act expeet to be a%le ta vote on tlîe ques.
tion before te end of March.

Yonx..-Tlie canîpaigu in this county is progressirîg. The
president calledl at the offiCe af THE C.AN.ADA CITIZEN a feW days
afro, and stated that about one-liaîf of the inunicipalities have coîin-

pleted thecir czanvass. The rcturns, sa fur as receivcd, show consid.
erably nmore than tho requircd percentage of signatures. A conven-
tion will shortly be called, and the Scott &et will soion be an ae-
complishied fact in the county of York.

ViCToxuA.L-One of the most suecessful temperance meetings
ever hield in thi,; section, the scene of the aboundlit.g lahors of
Father Stafford, was assembledl in the Opera Bouse, L:indsay, ta
listen to the Rcev. Mr. Keefer, general agent of the Domninion Al-
liance, ta discuss the provisions and wvorkings of the Scott Act, and
the state., of the inovement iii the Province of Ontario. The Opera
Blouse wvas crowded ta tho doors, many being compellcd ta stand
the entire evening. Ris lionar, Judge Dean, '.tcupied the chair,
and at tlîe close oïï the address expressed his liearty syrnpathy wvith
the proposai ta secure the adoption of the .Act iii :Iis country.

Resalutions cxpre.,sing synipathiy and co-aperatian Nvith the
Alliance and ils work, and de.claring in favor of sulnnittingr the
Act~ to the electars of this; caunty wvere unanimously and entlîusias-
tically adoptcd. A comnîittee of fiftecu of the înost influential
citizens 'ivith Jiidge Dean as convener, mwas appointted ta suxlituon a
county caonenioun to arganize for thc campaign.-MaL

ToRNaiTo.-Thc \Vest End Christian Trenîperanco Society lieldi
their usual Stitirdlay concert in the Occident ULall,.on the 31tit uIt.
The large hall was iilicd to ils utmrost, capaeïty. Mr. A. Farley, the


